Characterization of the purified vitamin K-dependent gamma-glutamyl carboxylase.
Vitamin K-dependent carboxylase, purified from bovine liver, has properties similar to those reported for the carboxylase activity present in crude, solubilized microsomes. The purified carboxylase was found to possess the vitamin K epoxidase activity, believed to be essential for vitamin K-dependent carboxylation, but did not contain vitamin K epoxide reductase activity. Kinetic studies of the carboxylase done under defined conditions were complicated by the non-Michaelis-Menten kinetic behavior observed for reactions with two of the enzymes substrates, FLEEL and vitamin K1 hydroquinone. Initial rate experiments with the substrate FLEEL demonstrated behavior consistent with substrate inhibition and gave half-maximal activity at 1 mM FLEEL. Experiments with the substrate vitamin K1 hydroquinone also displayed non-Michaelis-Menten kinetics, as maximal activity was reached prematurely in relation to behavior at lower concentrations. Half-maximal activity was observed at 35 microM vitamin K1 hydroquinone. Initial rate experiments with varying NaH14CO3 concentration displayed Michaelis-Menten kinetics and gave a Km(app) of 0.29 mM. At cosubstrate concentrations chosen to obtain near-maximal activity, initial rate studies with varying NaH14CO3 concentration indicated a kcat near 1.0 s-1. Removal of the fourth substrate, oxygen, resulted in the loss of more than 99% of carboxylase activity. The sulfhydryl reagent N-ethylmaleimide inhibited carboxylase irreversibly, as did the anticoagulant warfarin.